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Dublin, Nov. 5. 

T
His day was observed here with much so
lemnity , his E ^cellency the Lord Lieu
tenant, having rid in State to"Church, 
and the Lord Mayor, and the Magi
stracy of this City, performing on their 

parts all the Ceremonies usual upon this Anni
versary. 

Madrid, OUob. 29. The 20thinstant the Ratifica
tions of the Treaty madebetween Englani and Spain 
relating to tbe affairs of America, were enterchan-
ged in due form, and an Advice-boat is ordered to 
bedispatcht to the Viceroys of Peru and New Spain, 
and to the Governors of the other Provinces and 
Islands there, to inform them ofthe said Treaty ,that 
so they may take care for the punctual observation 
and execution thereof. 

Here is lately arrived Don Antonio ie Aurlo,a 
Camp-master in the Netherlands, sent hither by 
his Excellency the Count de Monterey the Governor, 
to give an account of the present posture of those 
Provinces. 

The Marquis de Gouea is expected here from Por-
tugal with the Character of Ambassador Extraordi-
txa-y; as yet it is not certainly known who is to suc
ceed, the Baron de Batteville in his employment in 
the Court of Li'ionne. 

The 25th instant the Maiquis Corsini, Envtfye 
•from the Di'keof Florence, had his Audience from' 
their Ma" st' 'ie 19ft- instant arrived fc"re Mon-
segnio la ej > »rithePo es N'incio v ho is this 
mornin° ad ni t d to h i Audience. 

Letters of tbe 2 x instant irom Malaga tell u*?, that 
Sir Edward Spragge, who now Comi lands the Eng
lish Fleet in the Meditcrranetn, -was some d i be-
sore with a squadion of hi shet ridii.g e Port-
Mton in the Ifle of Mino**a The Jersey and Gt'ern 
fey were at the same tini' at Malag 1, vhere were al
so Three ofthe Spanish Gallies, which intended in 
ftw days to pass over with succors for the relief of 
Penon de Veles. 

Rome, Novc/rr. 1. Here has lately happened a 
fcrear Contest betwixt the Two Extraordinary Am
bassadors of Obedience from the Duke of Savoy, 
aud the Great Duke of Florence ; The occasionsaid 
to be this , Prior Bicli the Qrdjnary Ambassadour 
from the Great Duke , upon the arrival of the Ex
traordinary Ambassador os' Savoye, senthis Coach 
to attend him at his entry; but upon the arrival of 
Marquess Rklrdi the Ambassador Extraordinary 
of Obedience from the Grand.Duke, the Sayoye 
Ambassador not only omitted the return -of the Pri
ors Compliment, but sent word to th?" Marquess , 
that whensoever he met him in the streets , he ex
pected he should stop his Coach to him 3 Since this 
the Marquess Ricardi being to come to his first Au-
dieace, and being informed that the Guards of 
the Popes Pallace were not doubled and in their 
Feathers, as at tbe Reception of Ambassadors from 
Kings, 3.0d as had been fifed before at the first Au

dience giveh to the Savoye Ambassador, he sent to 
the Cardinal Nephew to let him know, that his 
Master being equal to the Duke of Savoye, he 
could not appear without the fame honour which had 
been given to his Ambassador. The Cardinal be
ing unable to find ah expedient, applyed himself to 
the Pope , who to avoid all importunity , comman
ded that the Guards should always be drawn up to 
the Ambassadors of Savoye and Tuscany, as they had 
been at the Savoye Ambassadors audience. But the 
Savoye Ambassador dissatisfied with an Equality, 
and being informed that the Marquis had appoin
ted a Visit to Cardinal Sfor\a, went with 80 men 
armed to meet him upon the way, but this the 
Cardinal Nephew prevented , by preteading some 
important business with theMarquis which kept him 
within for that day, but the next day he made his 
Visit to Cardinal Sfor^a, attended with 400 men 
in armes, diyided into small parties, each man ha
ving on a tuft of Red Ribon, but by some accident 
the Savoye Ambassador was not that day abroad ; 
before the following day the Pope took the business 
into his Cognizance , and called a Congregation to 
consider of i t , where about midnight it was resol
ved that nothing should be innovated, but that each 
party should follow the rules observed by theiy prede
cessors. 

Bruffels,"Novemb. if. The 6"th instant was the 
birthday ofhisCatholick Majesty, he then entring; 
into the 10th year of his age, but the solemnity there
of was not observed here till Tuesday last, rhe Go
vernour being obliged to defer it on the 6th, because 
ofthe arrival oshis Lady very late that evening ; up
on notice of whose approach, tbe principal persons 
of the Nobility met the fame day in an excellent 
equipage on horseback at the Palace, from whence 
they attended his Excellency as far as the Village of 
\ oftre Datne de Lack, where they met and compli
mented the Coontess de Monterey, and afterwards 
honourably attended her into this City. 

From Lorrain we are told, that 400 French had 
beerr lately at Vaudervangen, upon the River Sare, 
but made no long stay in that place, nor committed 
any violences, only threatened to return and burn 
the Town if they suffred any of the Lorrain forces to 
come amongst them. 
The Marefhal de Cfeqtiy has taken up his Lodgings 

at Nancy in the Palace, and in the Dukes own apart
ment, and has disposed of his Army into their win
ter Quarters. 

He has ordered the Castle at Espinal to be pulldS 
down, but that of Chastel is to be spared till the 
next Spring. The Cannon and Ammunition which 
were ar Longuy are said to be removed from uhellce 
to Met\, and tis believed they intend to demolish 
the Works there. The Prisons in Nancy are filled" 
With the Receivers ahd other Officers belonging to 
the Duke of Lorrain, and great sums of Money are 
charged upoh them, and ill parts Of the Countre/ 
Commanded to bring in Contributions for mainte*-
nance of the forces. 

VeAice, Nov.S. The last week we had Letters from 
Chevalier Molino our Ambassador in the Ottoman 
Court, which amongst other things press hard upon 

the 


